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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. E. PAKMEXTER,
AT LAW Office in Mitchell &ATTORNEY block,

JACKSON & HURST
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

. D. 8WBKHXT. O. X.. Willi!
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

TTORNEY8 AND COUNSEI.LORS AT LAW
xiunce in Bengston's block, Koca island, m.

McEXIRY & McEMRT.
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on Rood

collections. Reference, Mitch- -

S. W. 0DEL1,
AT LAW Formerly or Port Byron,ATTORNEY the past two years with the Arm or

Browning Entriken at Moline, has now opened
an office in the Auditorium building, room 5, at
Mollne.

PJ1TS1C1AXS.

E. M. SAL A i Mi D.
Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
aST"Special Office Honrs : 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m,
Tblbphosi No. 1S45.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCulloagh Building, 1W W. 8d 8t.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hoars: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pra.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

fOrxR Ritkolos GirrOKD's.)

HOURS From 9 to It a. m.
" 2 to 4 p. in.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery--om-
and Diseases of Women

Oorner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hours evenings

7 to .
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and 8 to 5 pm ; Sun-

day 13 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Sunday, 8: to 10 .8 ; residence at offiee; tele
phone 1143.

DEXTISTS.

R, M. PEARCEi

DENTIST.
aoom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell r Math's.

DRS, B1CKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Reprents. amoni( other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of Bneland.
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of "N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Oerman Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citizens Inn. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of Califfwn!.
Secaritv In. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Mllwuaitee Mechanics Ins. On., Milwaukee, Wis
Oerman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire an 1 Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rate as low an any relinhle company can afford.

Your Putronage i solicited.

Elm Streetconcert

OAR DEN.
A scries of Six Oincerts willjbe given by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 PIECES 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Tate Elm street electric cars direct to grounds

E. OTTO. Manager.

ICE CREAM yTeconds
Bytho wonderful SOUTHWoRTH FREEZER,
patented March 1803. All kinds of Ices made

The greatest celling arlicln manafac-ured- .
Agents are selling 2J per week. Price $3.

&V3?Z? :saleemeti waited
Aririre'S Tne ionrtworth Freezer Cj. Box 351,

Mid Me town, N. Y.

M A ML Y VI SO ft M.4 H On I. JjHllJUHtj

Didn't Liks Being s Gentlemen.
Among Captain R. W. Eastwick's recol-

lections are some of Colonel Wellesley, af-
terward world renowned as the Duke of
Wellington, who told him a story of a ser-
geant in Weilesley's regiment. After the
declaration of war with France, and when
an invasion of England was feared, many
volunteer regiments were raised, and this
sergeant was selected to drill one of them.
Later, through the influence of an officer
of the regiment, lie received a cadetship in
the Bengal forces.

The sergeant went to India, but being
quite unaccustomed to mingle with gen-
tlemen, soon found himself out of place,
borne time afterward he heard that his old
commander, Colonel Wellesley, was In
Calcutta, lie obtained leave of absence
and hastened to that city, where he called
upon the colonel and explained his uncom-
fortable position.

"Sir," he said, "I am tired of being a
gentleman, and desire to be degraded back
to my former post in fact, to become a
sergeant in the Thirty-thir- d again would
be promotion to me."

Colonel Wellesley was glad to have so
capable a man in his service, but felt In
honor bound to remonstrate with him for
so mistaking his own interest.

"You have attained the position of a
gentleman," he said, "and should strive to
become worthy of it." He advised him
therefore to return to his duties.

The sergeant would not listen to him.
"Saving your presence, sir," he declared,

"a gentleman is a mighty poor thing to be.
It is like being under continual arrest. A
man may not do that which he desires,
that which comes natural to him, but must
always be thinking of his behavior, and
whether what lie does is in accordance
with his station. I would sooner be a pri-
vate in the line, and master of my own ac-
tions when off duty, thnn colonel of tbe
regiment and pestered with trying to act
the gentleman!"

The man returned to his old place in
Colonel Weilesley's regiment.

Charlotte Cush man's Love Affair.
Charlotte Cush man, the actress, was in

love but once in her life. She met in Cin-
cinnati, where she was playing, an actor
named Clark, with whom she fell in love.
Through her efforts Clark was advanced
to leading man in the company, nd the
course of true love ran smoothly.

One night the actress met a strange
woman lehind the scenes between the acts.

The woman came up to her and addressed
her thus:

"You are Charlotte Cushman, the great
actress. Haven't you got enough men to
admire yon without coming between man
and wife and robbing me of my husband?',

"Your husband:'' cried Miss Cushman,
getting excited.

"Yes, and you have taken or you are
trying to take him from me," continued the
ragged woman, looking Miss Cushman full
in the face.

"Who is your husband ?"
"Conrad Clark," replied the woman,

"the father of this child," pointing to a
half starved, thin little child in her arms.

Miss Cushman started ns if she had been
shot.

She went through her part that night
as usual acted it splendidly brought
down the house; then, after the perform-
ance, she sent for Clark to come to her
dressing room. Clark knocked and then
opened the door. She brought forward to
him his wife and baby, who had been wait-
ing in the dressing room to receive him.

Such a reception! Charlotte Cushman
never looked or acted so grandly on the
stage in all her life as he did that night
in her dressing room. She waved Clark
away with a greater majesty than ever as
Queen Catherine she waved away Cardi-
nal Wolsey, and then going to her hotel
probably she had a good crying spell.

But she never loved again. Philadel-
phia Times.

A Strange Tttiildingr Legend.
Nine master masons who were engaged

in building a citadel in t he time of the
Voi void Neagoe found on returning to
their work eaeli morning that the portion
of the wall which they had completed the
day before had fallen to pieces during the
night and was lying in a heap of ruins in
the ditch. Manol, of Curtea, the head ma-
son, informed his comrades one morning
that a voice from heaven had warned him
in his sleep the night before that their la-
bors would continue to come to naught
unless they all swore on that very morn-
ing to immure in the structure the first
woman, 1m; it wife, mother, daughter or
sister, who should arrive with the morn-
ing meal of one or either of them. The
all took the oath, and the last man had
hardly been sworn when Manol's own wife
appeared carrying her husband's break-
fast. The oah was kept, and the woman,
known in the legend as "Flora of the
Fields," was murdered and her blood and
flesh incorporated with the wall of ma-
sonry.

A curious practice of the Bulgarian
masons ( the above scene is laid in Bulgaria),
which survives to this day, testifies to the
vitality of the legend. To insure the solid-
ity of the houses they build they measure
with a reed the shadow of the first person
who passes after the digging of the founda-
tion has leen completed. When the founua-tio- n

is commenced this reed is buried under
the first rock, usually the cornerstone.
St. Louis Republic.

Oarsmen unci Anglers.
The oarsman considers the angler an in-

ferior creature. What a fool a fellow
must l)u to get up at daybreak and run to
the river for the purpose of soaking a line
in it from morning till night!

The oarsman gets up at the same time,
jumps into his boat and pulls all day long.
rubbing himself upon the thwart like a
broom over a carpet.- -

The angler gets sunstruck; so does the
oarsman.

The angler sees nothing of the country
that surrounds him; neither does the oars-
man.

The oarsman makes fun of the angler.
and the angler never makes fun of the
oarsman.

The oarsman sometimes tumbles into
the water, iu.d it often happens that an
angler close by fishes him out. That is
why the oarsman despises the angler. But
the angler laughs at this contempt. What
does he care? Doesn't he know that the
greatest pleasure in the world is to fish
and catch fih, and that the second great-
est is to fish and catch nothing?

The Time to Do the Counting.
In the old days of impetuous warfare

caution was not regarded as so much a
virtue on the part of a military commander
as at present. In a battle between French
and Austrians, in which Marshal Bugeaud
commanded tbe i rench forces, an officer
of the staff said to the marshal: "The en-
emy are advancing. Shall I send a party
to reconnoiter and see how numerous they
are?" "Xo," Baid Bugeaud, "we'll count
em after we've beaten 'em." San Fran

cisco Argonaut.

Hock Island.,
SATURDAY, Aug. 20

THE BARNUM .& BAILEY

Greatest Show on Earth
CONTAINING EVERY COUNTRY'S BEST ATTRACTION,

Together with Imre K ralfy's Glorious and Magnificent Hi6toricil Spectacle

AND THE DISCOVERY OP AMERICA.

3 Circuses, 8 Rinns. 3 Flcvated Stapes, Horse Fair, 2 Menageries, Olvropia Hippodrome,
Magic Illusions. BO Aerieiieis, 20 Clowis, 20 Animal Actor. Perform-

ing Cats, Dogs, Pigs, Stork, Sheep, tieese and Wild Beasts.

2 Herds of Elephants, 2 Droves of Camels, 100 Chariots

1,200 MALE AND FEMALE PERFORMERS,

400 Horses, 50 Cages, 64 Cars, 4 Trains.
COLUA1BUS STAGE 450 FEET LONG.

WATERPROOF TEXT ooO FT. LOjVG.
AN AMAZING AND ASTOUNDING EXHIBITION.

Capital Invested, $3,500,000. Daily Expenses, $7, 00.
P. T. BARNUM and J. A. BAILEY, Equal Owners.

i

! WiMht iroSaf mimmc t

1$ BALLET Of 330 BEAUTIES BEFORE THE MOORISH KlHfr jj,

- Grandest Spfeetaele on Earth -
Illustrating the Life. Tiials and Triumphs of the Great Discoverer, end

the Historical Events connected therewith.
Battle of the Cross and Orescent. Tournaments. Seige n' Sorties,

Dances Songs and Fetes Pageants. Triumphs, Tableaux and Displays.
Ships in Motion, Sham Fights Royal Receptions.

300 BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS.
Ferdinand and Isabella's Splendid Court.

TREMENDOUS NEW HISTORICAL STREET PARADE
Never before seen this season. Illostratine Arabian iphts Stories. Ch ldren's Fables, Ifnrsery

Rhymes, and the llittory of the United States, at 9 a. m on day of show.

Two Performances Daily, at 2 and S p. m. Doors open an
hour earlier. Admission to all 50 cents. Children

under 9 years, 25 cents.
jalteserved numbered srats at regular price, and admiss'on ticket at nsnal slight alvance,

at D. Koy Bowiby's Music store, 1726 Second avenue.
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Cheap Excursions on all Railroads.

PAIN
is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy for

RHEUHATISr.1
floor. InflnctiM. Backache.

Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before yon need to buy, obtain
RTFRPE OP CHARCE-- W

in valnahlfi hook: ' 'Guide to Health. "with
endorsements ol prominent pbysioxana,

ai iressF
AD. RICHTER &C0.y

17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded 1

European Houses: BudolBtadt, London,
Vienna, rragup ,iuiieraani, uubui

mremuer. juinsbeiH. xieiusiu.
25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

E.

EOSSI YON S0ZEEI7Z,

c. efe:iel
and other dmeri"- -

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

We aie bow reay to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Cream. Oiders for parties
promptly attended to.

tY. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

TAMSY TP ILLS"
Dr. Renison's Reliable Remedy. Famons every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' activation. Price
gl sent direct, sealed; information free. Address
Oulnn Medical Co.. Boston, Mass.

Will Exhibit at Pecria Au. 19.

mm
's Cotton Root

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery b an old
physician snrcessfully nsed
montblv by ihousnnds of la-d- ie.

Is the only perfectly
sfe 8nd reliable med'eine
discovered. Bvware of

drneitta who of
fer Inferior medicints in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton kit Oompouh), take no snh.ii-tnt- e,

or inclose $1 and 6 ce:ts in postage in U'tn-r- .

and we will sen!, sealed, by return 'mail Fnll
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 2 stamps Addroe

POND I, ILIA COMPANY.
No. 3 r'ishcr Block, 1). troi, Mich.

Bold in Rock Island by Marshall & Fithei. Hs'per Honse, Harts Jb Bahnsen 2 th street and So
uve.. and drugvists everywhere.

Mmm ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

lius gonuuie I urklnU ltell2ely positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Kvil lroains. Liassi-tnd-

Pain in the Hack. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Krrors ol Youtu or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
ubo. Price per box, or 6 for sv.00. A writ-t-n

guarantee to euro, or money refunded, given
witn each $.00 order. If tbe druggist you ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not eot them,
don't let him fool yoa with bis oily tongue and
sell yon something elbo Instead, but send price
to ub and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We nlso treat pa.
tientB bv mail. Address THE HAZZAliAK
MKOICINK CO., 200 Bon til bangainon Street,
Cbioago. I1L

PARKERS'

Landry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Teleuhon No. 1214

MONEY
made easy Manufacturing
Kubbcr Stamps. Send torPrice List of Outfits, toJ. F. W. Dorman & Co.,
217 East German Street,
Baltimore, ld., V. 8. A.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fnll and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adaptea to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free onapplication. See the MOL1NS WAGuN before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery waerons alwavs on th road. Parties dsirnnn rf
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNKOE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

SSPGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronae and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Sucr asd OrricE --At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - KOCK ISLAND.

MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shot. 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

' BOOTb AND SHOES
Gents' Shoes a specialty. Repairing dose neatly and promptly .

A share of yonrpatronas; respectfully solicited.
1618 Second ixenue. Rock Island. Ili

GEORGE SCIIAFEK, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Bixteenth t, - Op posite Haroer'a Th..tr..

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand

writ

Sendwlches Famished on Short

Yon can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

o AND lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

THE POSC

Married l.ifp. thtill

J.

Pine

Sire,

Not'ee

CURE.
?! Tnrk. Prtc50ctaJ

e for our wonderful little Ihmi., rlloi.-- A THRATISK KOU MKN XI.V." Tocnren

mm

miin we will msn nn9Jopy 'Utli'vly i roe, in .laiu sealed cover. "A refuee Jrmn Uie ju
Hit ERIE MEG"CAU CO.. BUFFALO. - '

1


